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Night Brings The Stars And You.
(Baritone or Alto in C)

Lyric by
ARTHUR J. LAMB.

Music by
S. R. HENRY.

Moderato con moto

Andante

The day is done, the setting sun,
A-dorns the Western

Come roam with me, beside the sea,
And hear love's story

sky;

Un-to the flow'rs, In gar-den bow'rs, The
told;

While in your eyes, My Par-a-dise, I
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dreamy breezes sigh; Now every thought The
once again behold; Now lips meet mine In

day has brought, Has been a thought of you, And
bliss divine, And as we onward stray, I

even-tide will sweetly glide In-to night, that brings me you.
can forget each vain regret And long ing of the day.

Valse lento.

After the sunset shadows O-ver the wide world
creep,  

After the lark in the meadows sings the red

rose to sleep;  

After the day is ended my

dolce

long-ings are ended too,  

Then happy I roam to

più lento

sweet-heart and home, For night brings the stars and you.
The Druid's Prayer

(La Prière)

Valse
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